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From the 17 th century to , Swedish currency was called Riksdaler. The Swedish krona was
first established when the country agreed to join Denmark and. Convert money in Swedish
Krona (SEK) to and from foreign currencies using up to date exchange rates. Swedish Krona
(SEK) Currency Exchange Rate Conversion Calculator . The Swedish Krona is also known as
Kronas. The symbol for. What is the unit of money in Sweden? Currency in Sweden: Swedish
krona (SEK) . Exchange rate to other major currencies. GMT Currency Converter. toll 1 SEK.
Svensk krona (Swedish crown) SEK, Swedish crown to euro: 1 krona = euros Euro The
present version of the Swedish krona.
All of this means that if you're planning a trip to Sweden you'll need to get used to Sweden's
very own currency, the Swedish krona. Swedish crowns, often.
You may exchange your money for the Swedish Krona at most Stockholm banks or at
specialized stores called Foreign Exchange Bureaus. Look for signs that. Information about the
ISO code SEK. The Swedish Krona has been the currency of Sweden since It is issued by the
Swedish central bank, Sveriges. Currency converter to convert from Nigerian Naira (NGN) to
Swedish Krona (SEK ) including the latest exchange rates, a chart showing the exchange rate
history. Information about currency, prices, credit cards and cash before your trip to Sweden.
This meant that these countries now had one currency, called krona, with the The universal
currency code for the Swedish krona is SEK, with the same “kr”.
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